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G I Z A , ~ . ~  a s n  TIIE POLITICIAN. - A certain 
mestcrn Colonel in Major-General Grant's army, 
took advailtage of a sick-furlough to canvass for 
n nomination to Congress. On application for an 
extension of his furlough, Gen. Grant mo te  on 
back of it, as fbllows : 

L L  If Col. - is able to travel over his dis- 
trict to electiorleer for Congress, he is able to be 
mith his regiment, and he  is hereby ordered to 
join it immediately, or be  dismissed finom the ser- 
vice." 

and accomplished young oflicer, who served all 
through, from Yorlrto~vn to l'etersburg, and for 
nearly two years on the stafI' of Rlajor General 
Ilumphreys. 

About a niile out me halt. The Captain lo- 
quitur. i L  Now I begin to feel at home. Let me 
take an observation, as these fences mere not 
here thcn. All right. I've got i t  now. Do you 
see that big walnut on the ridge over there? 
That  was Gen. IIumphrey's hcadqoartcr? on the 
morning of Tllursday, July 2d. Ailnost worn out 
with hard marching, I masaroused from my xveary 

ABI~AHAM I,INCOLN'S FIRS r SIJEECII. - 
Presitlcnt Lincoln made llis maiden speech in 
SangaLnon r o l m t ~ >  at P a ~ ~ ~ s v i l l e  (Or 

in the year 183.2. I-Ie mas then a IVllig, and was 
a candidate Sor the legislature of this State. The 
speech was s h a ~  and sensible. To  understand 
why it was so short, the following facts will show : 
First, Mr. Lincoln was a young man, say twen- 
t ~ - t w o  Years of 'gel "ld timid. llis 
fkienils and opponents, in the joint discussion had 
rolled the sun nearly down. Mr. Lincoln saw 
that it was not a proper time to discuss the qnes- 
tions fhlly, aiicl liencc he cut his remarlcs short. 
Probably the other candidate l~admholly exhaust- 
ed the subjects under discussion. The time, ac- 
cording to \V. 11. IIernilon's infbrmant-who 
has kindly furnished this valuable reminisc?;; 
for us-was 1832, it may have been 1834. 
President llved at  that time with James A. IIcm- 

at Sangamon county, who heard the 
speecli, talked about it, and knows the report to 
be  correct. The speech which mas characteristic 
of the tnan, mas as Sollows : 

G n  ~ L E ~ I E N ,  FELLOW-CITIZRKS : I pre- 
sume You a'' know I am. I am llunlble 
Abraham Lincoln. I have been solicited by 
many friencls to become a candidate for the legis- 
1atui-e. &Iy politics are short and sweet, like an 
old woman's dnncc. I am in favor of a National 
Bank. I am in hvor  of the internal improve- 
ment sysiem, and r high protective tariff. The;, 
are my sentiments and political principles. 
elected, I shall be  thanlrful ; if not, it will be all 
the same." 

bivouac at  dayligfit, and ordered to post Col. 
Tilghman's regiltlent - the Twenty-sixth Penn- 
sylvania- on p~clrct along here. 1,nter in the 
the day, ri1711tof. our division, Carr's brigade, held 
this bricknllouse. ~~~~l~~~ was posted 
T~~~~~~~~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  below that barn, 
stoo(i I;ieut. SccIey's and still filrther torvard our 
left the batteries of 12irneyys division, uncicr I,iv- 
ingston, Smith, llandolph, Clarlr, and TTTinslow. 
I Illentioll theln all, fir never mere puns handled 
n,ore beautifillly. A11 fellrfIllly - see- 

especially. H~ had hardly n or horse 
left alld was himself severely 
He  ,,, a gallant all(l hact risen from 
the ranks. N~~~ go with me illlo orcl,ard. 
I want to find acertain apple-tree nhic, served 
a, a renclezvous during the for us staff 
of~cers  and our ordedios i t  one pcliod, stand- 
ing uncicr it, with Captains IIurnpllreys and 
~ \ l , , ~ l ~ l l ~ ~ ,  a shell exp~oded in tl ce, lrilling 
three of our poor orderlies, besitles slrilcirlg my 

,, lve found tree-its lilubs mere 
and the top gone, 

L L  About 2 o'clock the whole Third Corps moved 
out in line-of-battle over the open ground, and a 
more magnificent spectacle of living valor roll- 
ing on the I witnessed. over 

that bare spot of rising groLlnd had 
planted two batteries, which they ciifiladccl 
our whole fairly slveering it iroIn left to 

Lord! pitched it illto us 
~ongmtrcethin~illry debouched fraal ivda, 
and In a short tilne all 
standing - to the right, left and in front - along 
this road, through that peach orchard, away down 

TIIE ~ATTI,E-FIELD OF GETTYSBUXQ. - 1 
have just returned fiom a visit to  C:~ttysbnrg 
and if you choose to acconlpany me in a long 
ramble over the field and hear what a partic- 
p a n t  in tile battle has to rry, ivell and goocl. 
n the main, " I tell the story as 'tmas told to  

me ; " buL it is hard to say anything new upon a 
theme already haclmeyed. Yon newspaper peo- 
ple have, I h o w ,  what most people have, a hor- 
ror of - long articles ; therefore, "for fear your 
readers should grow skittish," you have my full 
permission to  abbreviate, expunge, or omit, a t  
your pleasure. Assuming this article, then, to 
have cscaped the fate of your waste-paper basket, 
start with me on this fine November morning, out 
on the Emmettsburgroad. For  our companion and 
guide we have Captain. A. F. Cavada, a gallant 

toward ltound - ~ o p ,  fdr hours the battle. raged. 
General Sicklcs was wounded near thnt l a r g  
barn. Ilow well I remeniber this spot of ground. 
It mas here, behind that stone-fence, that I hat1 
been ordered to post Colonel Eurling's brigade. 
On my way back, I passed the One llundrcd and 
Fourteentll Pennsylvania Regiment, then e m -  
manded by my brother, Lieut. Col. F. F. Cava- 
da. It had just been ordered to an advanced 
position beyond the road. I rode up and shook 
hands with him. 'Good-by, Fred, look out for 
yourself; you are going into a hot place, and are 
sure to  catch it.' So i t  turned out. The One 
Hundred and fourteenth, in connection vith the 
Sixty-eighth Pennsylvania, Col. Trippin, had a 
bloody fight of it, and lost heavily. illy brother 
and his brigade commander, Gcn. Graliam, mere 
both taken prisoners, the latter severely wounded. 
I never saw the rebels fight mith such diabolical 
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fury. The 111oat rn~~rrlerous fire - canister, 
shrapnel, anti rnuslictry - was poured into their 
faces as it were, hot nothing stoppedthem. The 
Thirtl Corps, those heroes of Chancellorsville, 
and other bloody fields, led by Birney, IIum- 
phrcys, De Trobriand, Ward, Grahani and Carr 
-never fought inore heroically." 

A word of eri;icism here. A t  one period of 
the battle, Birney, being hard pressed called up- 
on Geil. Syltcs, in command of the Fifth Corps, 
for assistance. Sykcs had been o~dered to sup- 
port the Third if callccl upon, but lie returnedfor 
answer that Ile cc  be up in time - that 11;s 
men \Tcre tired and were nlalring co&e 1 "  
Tbey din! conic ap in about nn  hou~., and, says 
G ~ ~ ~ .  \varyen, in his testimony, L L  the troops un- 
c1er General Sykes arrivctl barely ill time to 
save B~~~~~~ llad a desperate 
fight to hold it." And again of the operations 
next day. '' When the repulse toolc place, Gen. 
Meade i~itendecl to inove forward and assault 
the cnclny in turn. 1Ie orderecl an ailvailce of 
the Fift11 Corps, but it was ccrniedo~z SO slozoly that 
it did not aniouilt to much, if aiiything." Gen. 
George Bylces is a brave man, but entirely LLtoo 
slom," so at least Gen. Grant seemed to think, 
for ill the subseci~~cnt reorga~iization of the Army 
of the Potomnc, the services of '' Tardy George," 
No. 2, were dispensed with. Tlic Fifth, as a corps, 
has a glorious record, anrl never failed to fight 
bravely mheil properly I~andled. 

To  Icsume thc captisin's narrative. ' l  AS the 
afternoon wore oil tlie pressure became great- 
e r  and greater, 1111til at  last our whole corps, 
with the exception of Carr's brigade and a few 
other regiment$, was liurled rlolvn tlle slope, 
brolren and discomfited, tlie rebels following in 
hot p~~rsu l t .  Oor losses were frightful. I n  our ' 

AND INCIDENTS. 

lay dead beside him, and across his legs a 
rebel soldier, whom he had lrillcd with his revolv- 
er, while in the act of plunclering him of his 
watch. H e  was taken up tcndel.ly, and convey- 
ed  to the hospital on Rock Creek where he d i d  
next day. 

Wit11 heavy hearts we now set tibout the task 
of burying such of our poor f~:llows as were 
within reach. Always the saddest 0s a eoklicr's 
duties, it was peculiarly so upon this occasion, for 
all felt that the rising sun would bring wit11 it n 
repetition of this tiny's horrors, and that, pwhaps, 
at  this hour to-moi-row, some ~0111mde mlg11t bc 
performing this same sad office for us. 

" ' Pew and short were the prayers wc ssiil, 
And We "polte not TvOrcl 

AS we ~tcadfastlv gazed on tllc h c c  of the dead, 
AntL bitterly illought on t i le nzorrozu. ' " 

In  the course of'the day we paid n visit to Mr. 
ShcrSey's lionsc, mhere we mere most hospitably 
reccivecl. This house stands about the centre of 
tllc field and is riddled fi-orn garrei; to baseinent. 
Traces of the conflict are to be seen on every 
side, including tlie last resting-place of many poor 
Southerners. 3Ir. Sherfey's barn was biirnt dur- 
ing the fight, and some of the ~~ou.ndct1 who 
soupllt re1i1gc there perished in the Games. 

Tl~ese," said Mrs. Sherfey, producing solllc tin 
cans, " contain peaches that were growing in our 
orchard over there at  the time of' the battle. These 
are ?n!j trophies." In the fi-ont garden grows thc 
beautiful shrub lrnown as the " bnrni>?g bush," 
luxuriant with its crop of bright rctl berries, ty- 
pical of the blood shed at  its roots. l L  Take some 
of the berries with you and plant thcn~," said the 
kind old lady; they will grow anywhere, allti 
will be pleasant mementos of Get ty~bur~."  

division, ol. 5,000 men, our loss ivas nearly 2,000." / W e  next made our way to Little Round Top, 
"Well, Captain, you saw most of the heavy ; where we had the pleasurc of meeting Colonel 
fighting done by this army, tell me, mere you 
ever in a, hotter place than tliis? " '' Never but 
once - and tliat renlintls ine of a little story. 
111 tlic attack upon the enemy's l~osition at  the 
first Pro:lericl~slsurg, our division was ordered to 
storm tlle hc i~ l~ t s .  As nrc mere preparing to 
move, (hi. Iiumphreys - always a. very polite 
man - i~~rncc l  round to his staff, and in his 
blantlcst lnnnncr remarked, ' Young gentle- 
men, 1 inlcnd to lead this assault, and shall be 
happy to have the plcasnrc of your company.' 
Of course, tlic invitation was too polite to be  de- 
clinetl. That ~vns the rongliest place I ever was 
in, ant1 I can't conceive, eve11 to this day, how 
any of us ever got back alive. Our division 
lost nearly 1,100 men in about fifteen minutes. 
In this clulilp of bushes my horse received a sec- 
ond mound, aiid fcll deql  uncler me. I managed 
to scranlhlc orer  the ridge, where our men mere 
being rallied, and soon after tlie sun went down 
and the rebels were beaten back beyond the road. 

' l  Cal)t. Chester, of our niilitary family, was 
seen to go clown in the melee and after night-fall 
a party started out in searell of'him. W e  found 
him near t l~a t  large flat roclr, alive, but grievous- 
ly ~ o ~ i l d ~ d .  His horse and faithful orderly both 

Batchelder. This gentleman is enqagetl in col- 
lecting the details of the battle, n c i  mill, no 
doubt, produce a boolr of equal interest with his 
great map. I was sorry to l~ea r  him say that 11e 
intends designating this as TVcecl's Iiill," in 
honor of the general who fell on its top. llonor 
the memory of'the brave man in sonle other may, 
Colonel, bat don't seek to change this nalnc. 11s 
i t  Little llound Top," i t  has already passed into 
history, and so it will be known forever. There 
are fern finer views of the whole field illan fi.om 
tliis point, and here took place t,he closest anti 
most sanguinary fighting of Thuraday. 111 front 
and to the right the Fifth Corps had a heavy 
thing of it. On the height ibught two of the 
noblcst soldiers of the army, Vincent and Rice. 
The former laid domn his life here, the latler at  
Spottsylvania the year after. A11 the little stone 
walls thrown up betmccn tlie huge boulders are 
still here. I n  f'act, nothing is changcd. JVould 
that this coc~ld be said of other parts of the field. 
Inscriptions upon the rocks mark the spots whe1.e 
Vincent and I-Iazlett fcll. Here, too, a t  the 
early age of twenty-five, fell that accomplishctE 
soldier Col. O'Itonrke, of the One Ilundred and 
Fortieth Ncw Yorlr. Graduating at the hcad of 
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his class, two years before, he  was at once as- 
signed to dnty in the field, and soon became dis- 
tinguished for his reckless and impetuous courage. 
EIe mas str~uck while mounted upon a rock gal- 
lantly animating his men. Fortunately, the ex- 
tremc left was held by that splendid regiment 
tho Twentieth Maine, then under the command 
of Col. Chamberlain, afterwards one of Sheri- 
dan's heroes of the Five Forks. Firing away 
their last cartridge, Chamberlain o r d ~ r e d  his 
regiment to charge down tho hill, and succeeded 
in clearing its sides with the bayonet. The re- 
marlrnble ledge of roclrs lrno~vn as the " Devil's 
Den," directly opposite ltound Top, was oc- 
cupied by the enemy's sharpshooters, one of' 
whom hacl a safe position within the cleft and 
picked olF our inen with fatal accuracy. The 
face of the boulder behind which he lay is eov- 
ered with marks of the rninie? sent at  him. One 
even L6 went for him" clean through the crevice, 
but missed. I I e  was finally dislodged by :a charge 
and escaped throngh an opening to tile rear. 
Seven muskets, i t  is said, mere ibund i n  his 
hiding placc. There is roonz enougA fm iifi?~. 
O n  the slope in front of his den lie bleach- 
inp the bones of rebel dead, mashed out by the 
rams. The scene of Craxvford's charge, with our 
superb Pennsylvania Rcscrves, was to th(: sight 
and in front of Little Eonnd Top. Brig3,dier 
General Zook and Colonnel Jeffards- the Patter 
of the Fonrtll Michigan - were lrilled ita the  
field beyond. Colonel Jeffards was lrilled 8jZr' a 
bayonrt-thrust, while gallantly holding up with 
Ilis omn hands the colors of his regiment. N ~ a r  
that ploughed field, eharginlp at  the head of ihis 
brave '& Baclrtails," fell our Chester coisnly 
neighbor, Col. Fredericlr Taylor. No death in 
the  whole army was more sincerely mourned. 

" bfnng tho T V ~ S  that 1c:d to death, but few 
Glauilly; a11[1 0110 nloile is glo~y's gate, 
Standlllq tvhelever fLec lllen dare iheir fate, 

as ti,ou zuo t, to die - or do ! - 

adelphia Brigade," composed of the Sixty-ninth 
- '. Paddy Owens' regulars ; " the Seventy- 
second, Baxter's Zouaves, and that splendid 
fighting regiment, the Seventy-first, or California, 
comlnanded originally by t11e lamented Balrer, 
and subsequently by our fellow-townsmen, Col- 
onels John Marlroe and B. Pcnn Smith. 'Phis 
brigade - veteran fighters, every man of then1 - 
was led upon this occasion by a gallant New York- 
er, Brigadier-General Webb, and nobly was the 
honor of both cities sustained. Would that I 
had it in my power to particularize all the 01- 

ganizations conspicuous for courage and conduct 
in this great battle, but that would be to mention 
alnlost every regiment, battery and squadron ell- 
gaged. Froin here we have an excellent vie\.{ 
of Scminary Ridge, the line of woods mheilce 
the rebels issued and the beautiful level fiekls 
over which they swept in their grand charge. 
This certainly is the most magnificent battle-field 
in the morltl. The heigFts of' La  Belle Alliance 
and Mont Saint Jean In some respects reseni- 
ble our Cemetery and Seminary Ridges, with tlie 
same gentle, undulating valley intervening; but 
at llraterloo the principal road mils at right an- 
gles, while liere, parallel with the position. Speak- 
ing of the bombardment which preceded the 
charge, that experienced sold~er, Gcneral I-Ian- 
coclc, says : I t  was the most terrific cannonado 
I ever witnessed, antl the most proloagetl." A 
rebel eye-witness describing it, says: LLI  have 
never yet heard such trenlendous artillery firing. 
Tho very earth shoolr beneath our fect, ancl the 
hiins and roclrs seemed to reel like a clrnnlren 
man. For one hour and a half this most terrific 
firinq mas continuetl, during which time the 
shrieking of shells, the crash of falling timber, the 
fi-agments of roclr flying throng11 the air, shatter- 
ed frorn the cliffs by solid-shot ; the hcavy milt- 
trrillgs from tile valley between the opposing 
armies, the of bn r s t in~  an'1 tlle 
neighing of wounded artillery horses, made the 
same terriblv  rand and sublime." After this came 

TVe nom proceed along the line held by u s  on 
Friday, Coloncl U. politely acting as guide. In  
thathtt le $rove, close to our lines, fell tile rebel 
(;enera1 Bnrlrsdale on Thursday. T h i ~  v i~ l en t ,  
brawling rcbel started in search of ' I  his ~iyhls," 
and this little pile of stones Itere illarlrs tile spot 
where hc is presunled to 11ave.founcl LRem. It is 
said that hr, mas drunk when he  started c n  the 
charqe, and this may accounf for llis heaiilong, 
reclrless bravery. True or not, L' tlle story's still 
extant." Here in the tl~iclrest of the fijrht, ex- 
posing hiiself lilrc a common soldier, the gal- 
lant Nancock received his ~vonnd. Tha t  ad- 
vanced line of worlrs Tvas held by the Verinont 
brigade. I t  was colilmanderl by Gcn. Xtannard, 
who subsequently gave an  arm to Ihc cause on 
the James. A pile of knapsacks, just as they 
were unslung, st111 lie mouldering here,-- on one 
the  inscription " Sixteenth Temiont" is still vis- 
ible. Even now the debris of' battle- hats, 
shoes, cartridge-boxes, bayonet-scabbards, ran- 
teens, &e. -lie scattered all over the field. 
Next we come to the positim held by the L L  Phil- 

d D 

tlie charge. Our eighty guns, planted on the 
crest from Cemetery Hill to Round Top, " 1.01- 
ley'd and thundered," and, when the infantry 
joined in the chorus, so terrible mas the fire lhat 
tore through them that the rcbel colu~lins pre- 
sented the extraordinary spcctaclc of ten thou- 
sand men playing a t  leap-frog ! " I n  spite of 
every efrort, the flower of Lea's veterans, direct 
ed by tried leaders snch as Garnett, Armstead, 
I<empcr, Wright, Posey ancl Mahone, faded in 
carrying our position, altliongh a t  one o r  two 
points they charged up to, and cven over it. 

What other than SoutAern troops would have 
made that charge?" Ay, sir, but what other 
than Northern mould have met and repulsed it '? 
ATorthern endnrance, upon this occasion was too 
much for Southern inlpetuosity and dash. 'L There 
swung the pine against the palm." I n  the bloody 
ruck hundreds of their best oflicers went down. 
I t  was the turning point of the grand drama, and 
with tlie sun, on that third day of July, went 
down t l ~ e  snn of' '' the Confederacy" forever ! Al- 
though known as 'L 1'icl;ett's charge," Gen. G1.s 
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ham, whom I met here yesterday, informs me 
that Pickett himself was not in it. FIe describes; 
him as a coarse, brutal fellow, and says he treat- 
ed him mith the greatest inhumanity after the 
battle, whilst wounded, and a prisoner in his 
hands. The rebel corps commanders either did 
did not exposc themselves as freely as our own, 
or they had better luck, for none mere hit, whilst 
we lost one, Reynolds, killed; and two, I-Iancock 
and Siclrels, wounded. The story told in Black- 
wood, by Col. Freemantle, of the British army, 
who was present niay help to explain it. H e  
says, that carried arvay by excitement, he  rushed 
up to Longstreet, who was sitting on a fencc 
"quietly rvhitterling a sticlr," whilst matching the 
charge, and said, Gcn. Longstreet, isn't this 
splendid; I wouldn't have nilssed it for the 
world ? " " The d-1 you rvouldn't," replied Long- 
street ; why, don't you S C ~  we are petting liclr- 
ed likc h-1 ! " W e  now crossed the Balti- 
more pike, calling on our way at  the smdl 
frame building, on the Taneytorvn road, used as 
the head-quarters of Gen. Meade on Friday. 
This will always be a point of great interest. 
The ~IOUSC is sadly shattered, and the poor 
widow who owns it coliiplains bitterly of hcr 
losses. " When I conzes home, illy lionse was all 
over bbod ; the 'sogers' took away all my cover- 
lits and quilts, two tons of hay, they spilecl my 
spring, my apple-trees and eveiy d1723." She 
says a couple of'liundred d o l l a ~ ~  would be a p e a t  
help to her, and thinlrs she should ~ e t  it from some- 
eel-es." Sure enough, why ~hoiifdn't the poor 
woman get it ? In  the %a1 den of a cottage in the 

a1 On. Five months after, at  tlie desperate 
midnt battle of Waliatchie, in L o o k o ~ ~ t  Val- 
ley, is indomitable fighting officer ouly ad- 
dcd the laurels already gained a t  Antietam, 
and:ttysburg, An inscliption on a tree close 
by B the story of a large mound in the ravine 
belc '' To  the right lie buried forty-five rebels! " 
Frmere we struck across to the scene of tlie 
firsby's fight. I n  tho following communication 
to (rernor Curtin, General Cutler tells us how 
the ttle opened : lL I orvo a duty to one of' your 
regtnts, the Fifiy-sixth, and its brave rommand- 
er, lone1 J. W. I-lofmann. I t  was iny foituue 
to hn thc advance on the morning of' July 1st. 
Thatmosphere being a little thiclr, 1 took out 
myass to examine the enemy, beilig a few pac- 
es Front of Colonel H., lie turned to me ant1 
inqed, ' Is that the enemy ? ' My reply wits 
r Turning to his men, he commanded, 
R j y  - right oblique - aim - lire ! ' and the 

bat of Gettysburg was opened. Tlic fire mas 
folbed by other regiments instantly, still, that 
bat  on the soil of Pennsylvanid was opened by 
helrnn sons, and it is just tliai i t  sl~ould becolnc 
a rtter of history." Here is the ground fought 
ov by our brave cavalrymen, under Plcasnliton, 
Bard, liilpatriclr, Farnsmoltli, illerrit, Cnster 
a= Gregg. Never, in any preceding campaign, 
h; the cavalry of this army renderid such dis- 
ti;uished and invaluable service. To meet the 
clmy mas to overthrow them, ~ultil, a t  bst ,  it 

only rvith the greatest dificulty illat Stuart 
et1d get his men to stand at  all. The next 
pnt  reached wai the scene of tlie bloody, thougll 

little village of lJTaterloo the riritor is shown the 'uavoiling strogPle of the F i n t  and Eleventh 
monument erected over the nlaryuis of Angle- 
sea's leg, and the poor peasant has niade quite a 
little fortune by rxhibit~lig the boot cut from the 
leg, and the table nljoil wliieh t11e amputation 
was performed. This Iiirit alioht not be thrown 
away upon a more cnterpri&ig person, but I 
doubt if this poor, old, fiomsy German woman 
lvill ever 1,rofit by it. To the right of Cemetery 
Hill mas stationed the battery so furiously as- 
saulted by Iiays' bli;ade of Louisiana Tigers. 
The lunettes and tiavcrses reiliain undisturbed 
and grass-grown. 

The  little enlinence in front was held, and 
with distinguished honor, by that conscientious 
and patriotic soldier, Brigadier-Gen. IVadsworth. 
The works tlirovn up by our lnen on Culp's IIiIl 
are still to be secn, excel,t such portion of the 
timber as is being reiuovetl hy the omnPr of the 
ground. Only think of the meanness of theman 

is pulling to pieces lhcse monumellts, and 
converting tllc timber into fence-rails and cord- 
wood ! The effect of the furious fire poured upon 
Emell's swarming columns is visible eno~lgh, 
Hardly a rock or a tree in front ofthese works 
has escaped. Many of the trces are covered and 
scarred mith bullets as high as fifty feet from the 
ground. There mas wild," as well as deadly 
shooting here on that fbarful Thur sky  night 
and early Friday morning. Along this rough, 
1'0cky hill fought our own Geary, and that dis- 
tinguished Rhode Islander, Brigadier Gener- 

orps. The marlrs of battle still abound, but the 
terest centres in tlie spol where Ecyilolds mas 
]led. The General was nearly up with the 
cirmish line -no place, say military Inen, for ;r 
orps commander; i c  b ~ ~ t  that rvas just llkc Joli11 
]eynolds;" and lie had just dcspatchcil sevnal 
c llis aids, Capts. B a ~ r d ,  Rosengarteil ant1 Kid- 
&, 011 some special duties, and was binlsclf 
pitching the deployment o f a  brigade of Wiscon- 
sl troops, when the fa td  bullet, fired by a shalp- 
shoter, him in the neck and he fkll off ]]is 
hrse dead. Poor Reynolds I 

There have been teals and brealiing henlts for 
thee." 

Ve now stand in the National Cemetcr], on 
Cenetery Hill. Who can stand unmoved ill illls 
silert city of the dead. IIere repose the prc- 
ciouk laid upon the altar of the coullLry 
by the loyal States. Ordinarily the filling up of 
a cemetery is slow work - t lx  w o k  of yeais. 
Three clays suflced toJill t7lis ! And what is the 
reward of those bravc nien for their weeks of 
weary marchinz, and clays and nights of fcalfhl 
fighting ? TIVO paces of the tilest earth ! " 
&re they lie, lL  those unnamed demi-gods " of 
the rank and file. Unknown ! " " unlcnorvn ! " 
the only epitaph of hundreds. Yes, heye tlley 
lie " massed" bith beautiful military prccisio~~, 
rank upon rank, as if awaiting the order to a p  
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p:?r in r-i icw before the Great Commander-in- 
chief of us all ! 

"Period of honor as of woes, 
What bright cnreers 't~vas thine t c  close ! 
bfark'd on thy roll of blood what lames, 
To Freeclon~'~ memory, and to Pane's 
Laid there their last immortal clams ! " 

Compelled by wrongs the sword t' unsheath, 
We'll fight, be free, or cease to breathe - 

We'll die before we cower. 
l L  Up mlmy a fortress wall 

They charged - those boys in blue ; 
'Mid surging smoke and volleying hal l  
The bravest mere the first to  fall - 

To fall  fov me and you ! " 

Who can evor forget those terrible days of 
July, that pcriod of agonizing suspense ? 

And when the news did come, oh, how that 
sad catalogue pulled apon the helrt-strings ! 
Iteynolds, Zoolr, Farnsworth, Card, Weed, Jef- 
fards, Taylor, Arrowsniith, O'Rourlc, Lowery, 
Cross, IIazlett, Vincent, Devcreauz, Willard, 
Adams, Miller. 

So ends my story of Gettysburg. 
G. J. Gsoss. 

I 
-- 

By all the blood our fathers shed, 
We will from tyranny be freed - 

We will not concluered be ; 
Like them, no higher power we own 
But God's -we bow to him alone- 

We ~vill, we mill be frec! 

For homes and we contend, 
~~~~~~d that ~ ~ ( 1  will us defend - 

He malrcs our cause his own; 
Not of our gallant patriot host, 
Not of brave leaders do wc boast - 

We trust in God alone. 

FRANIEI,IN W. SRIITR, a Boston contractor, 
mas tried by court-martirtl, and found guilty of 
pocketing a thousand or two dollars out of a con- 
tract with the Navy department for supplies. 
The report of the court-martial was sent to  l'rcs- 
ident Lincoln for his examination, ~vho returned 
it with this characteristic indorsclncnt : 

c L  W l ~ c ~ e n s ,  Franlrlin TV. Smith, had transac- 
tions mith tllc Unitcd States Navy Department 
to a million and a quarter of dollars, and had the 
chance to steal a quarter of a million ; and tuheve- 
as, he was charged with stealing only ten thou- 
sand dollars, and from the final revision of thc tes- 
tiniony it is only claimed that he stole one hun- 
dred dollars, I don't believc he  stole anything a t  
all. 

Thewfore, the records of the court-martial, 
together with the  finding and sentence, a re  dis- 
approved, declared null and void, and the defend- 
ant is fully discharged. 

A. LINCOLN.)' 

T H E  STARS AND BARS. I 
'TIS sixty-two ! -and sixtv-one. 

I 
I 

Sumter, and Bethcl, and Bull Run 
Witnessed fierce battles fought and won, 

By aid of Power Divine; 
We met the foe, who us defied, 
In  all his pomp, in all his pride, 

Shouting, " Manasseh's mine ! " 

It was not thine, thou boasting foe ! 
We laid thy vandd legions low - 

We made them bite the sod ; 
At Lexington the braggart yields, 
Leesburgh, Bclmont, and other fields ;- 

Still help us, mighty God ! 

Thou smiledst on the patriot seven- 
Thou smilest on tho brave eleven 

Free, independ-ent States ; 
Their nuinber thou wilt soon increase, 
And blcss them with a lasting peace, 

Within their happy gates. 

No more shall violence be heard, 
Wasting, destraction no more feared 

In all this Southern land ; 
"Praise," she her gates devoutly calls, 
" Salvation," her Heaven-guarded malls - 

What shall her power withstand? 

The little one," by heavenly aid, 
"A thousand is - the strong one made, 

" A  nation-oh! how strong ! " 
Jehovah, who the right befriends, 
Jehovah, who our flag defends, 

Is  hastening it along ! 

tVith thcold Union, now is gone, 
Eeclring with bloody wars - 

Gone with that ensign, once so prized, 
The Stars and Stripes, now so despised- 

Struck for the stars and bars, 

The burden once of patriot's song, 
Now badge of tyranny and wrong, 

For us no more it waves ; 
We claim the stars -the stripes mc yield, 
IVe give t7iem up on every field, 

Where fight the Southern braves. 

Our motto this, " God and our right," 
For sacred liberty we fight - 

h'ot for the lust of power; 

INCIDENT OF TIIE MORGAN RAID. --When 
Gen. John Morgan's band mas within four miles 
of Jasper, Pike county, Ohio, they captured a 
number of citizens, among them a school-teacher, 
by tho name of Joseph McDougal, aged fbrty- 
scven. The captured men were marched on the 
double-quick to the village of Jasper, allowed a 
few moments' rest, and then double-quiclrcd twc 
and a half milcs to Piketon, and there, with others 
captured, formed into line for parole. 

Before the oath was administered, howcver, 
Captain Mitchell, of one of' Morgan's companies, 
ordered Mr. &IcDougal to step out of the ranks. 
After a little parley, this Mitchell ordered two 




